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It is probable Lord Nortbbrook jwillOne day, in 911, Notker, a monk otApropos of bunting and fishing, did The Presbyterian Church at OleauIn t'LIKK. O. E. CHAMBERLAIN. I've letter from Ins eire, j

Barkis mine, Barkis mire ;

You can read and never tire,
Barkis mine, Barkis mine,

He is sailing o'er the mud,
'

Coming home to see the bud,
Coming home to see the bud,

Barkis mine, Barkis mine,
Coming home to see the bud,

Barkis mine. '

lie's so young and very weak. --

t
Barkis mice, Barkis mine ;

Daddy's name he cannot speak,
Barkis mine, Barkis mine ;

But we'll send him o'er tln sea,
Far away from you and me,

Aud a lawyer you muat sec,
Barkis mine, Barkis mine,

And a lawyer you must see,
Barkis mine.

St. Gall, while watching some work
men building a bridge, at the peril of
their lives, composed a Latin anthem.
From it the solemn words in the bur
ial service of the Episcopal Church, "In
the midst of life we are in death," were

taken. The following incident recalls
the occasion ot their first utterance t

Some years ago two large ebips met
in mid-ocea- n, one hdaJing for Australia,
and tbe other homeward bound. The
day was fair, and the wind dying away,
the vessels were becalmed ., close to-

gether. The passengers .at once busied
themselves to write letters home, and
officers and crew became occupied in
the interchange of courtesies.

The placidity of tlie weather led to a
feeling of careless security that can nev-

er be safely indulged in at sea. All the
canvas was set, idly flapping against
the masts, when a 6quall struck both

ships and passed off in a few moments.
When the confusion and excitement

resulting from it was over, and the
crew of one of these vessels were able
to relax the attention demanded for
their own safety, they looked for tbe
other ship in vain.

She had gone down with all on
board! and not a vestige of her was to
be seen anywhere ou the wide sea,
which looked as serene aud beautiful as
if nothing had happened.

Hen. Hill Left In Peace.

Washington, March 26. No one
will regret to learn that the woman
w ho has held so muob of public atten-
tion within the last few weeks as the
accuser ot Senator II ill ot Georgia, has
left Washington and ret : red to iter for-
mer obscurity. Her departure was
entirely unexpected and quite sudden
to herself. , On . Wednesday night
she sat with a party ot ladies at tb?
place at which she waa stopping, and
expressed her indignation at the affida-
vits Senator . Hill had filed, charging
her with threatening his life. She said
she never had any idea of shooting
him, but would remain here until she
had justice. What'she wanted was
money to support her child, but she
cares for nothing herself. ' The con-
versation took place abont 8 o'clock on
Wednesday evening. On Thursday
morning t he was up early, paid her bill
and started on the half-pas- t 7 'o'clock
train for Georgia. On Wednesday she
was entirely without funds, and even
begged a dime to pay her car fare to the
Capitol. Thursday morning when the
paid her bill, she had a large sum ot
money, and displayed it so carelessly
that a man at the hotel told her that
she had better be careful or she would
be robbed. She was so flush that she
distributed her funds freely among the
servants at the hotel, and gave the
porter a dollar for his trouble in pur.
chasing her railroad ticket. When
asked where she got her money, the
woman replied that she had friends
enough where she could find them
Senator Hill denied to-da- y in l he most
positive terms that ho or any ot his
friends had paid Miss Raymond money;
but it is absolutely certain that she has
got a generous windfall from some
direction, and it is quite mysterious
from the suddenness with which it came,

The bill providing for a general
bankrupt law, introduced by Governor
CKflm, of Massachusetts, was drawn
by Judge Lowell, of the United States
Circuit Cturtfor that state. It was
prepared at the request of the Boston
board of trade, and macy merchants in
New York have shio interested them-selve- s

in the matter. The bill was re-

ferred to the judiciary committee, and
a strong effort will be made to secure
action upon it at the present session.
Petitions from nearly all sections of the
country in favor, ot a general bankrupt
law Lave been very numerous ot late,
and members are disposed to give tbe
subject attention. !

The new bill is of

very elaborate character."

If you desire to get a large yield of
rich milk, give your cows every day
water slightly warm and slightly salted
In which bran has been stirred at the rate
of one quart to two gallons of water.

ou will find if you have not tried this
daily practice, that your cow will give
25 per cent, more milk immediately un-
der the eflects of it, and she wilt become
so accustomed , to the diet as to refuse
to drink clear, water unless very thirsty.
But this mess she will drink almost
any time and ask for more. The amount
of this drink necessary in an ordinary
water pail full at a time, mornino;, noon
aud night;:'

-

It is intimated that the outrage on
Whittaker, the colored cadet,' was

to as to pass over examina-
tion in the hospital and have another
year to graduate in, as lie is rather be-

hind in his studies. The doctor pro-nouno-

him not hurt, aud scut bim
back to his duties.

(Pa.), according to report, has done a
very illiberal thing. It has dismissed
its pastor, Rev. Mr. Curtis, tor no other
offense than because he was found bunt
ing and fishing, and took his needed
recreation in that way. They gave him
his choice to give up his gun and rod
or to give op his pulpit ; and tie wisely
chose tho latter, for the reason, as he

said, that, like Paul, he "would not be
in subjection no, not for au hour.'

About a year ago a Brooklyn (N. Y.)
pastor was dismissed for the same of-

fense. Such attempts to lord it over
their ministers, forbidding their . indul

gence in snch Innocent and healthful

sports as are allowed to laymen, are a
reproach to the churches making them
aud tend to bring religion into con-

tempt. Especially is this the case
when there are clergymen in Brooklyn,
San Francisco and many of our large
cities who have been notedly guilty of

serious offences against good morals
without forfeiting their positions or even
incurring the censure of their congre
gations.

The clergy are men, and manly
games and sports should possess an in-

terest tor them as well as others. Their
occupation is largely sedentary, and
the vigor and life which such recrea-
tions are calculated to impart are to them
valuable. The narrow-cheste- d weak--
limbed aud dyspeptic pastor who neg-
lects vigorous exercise and recreation in
the open air (and there are too many
ot these) id almast certain to be narrow
in his views, weak in his logic and as
cetic in his feelings.

Some of the most efficient pastors
and popular preachers havo been ex
perts with the rod aud gun. Many

' ot
our Western pioneer preachers were
good shots in the field as well as the
pulpit, and eminently successful, not

only "fishers ot men," but also ot fi.h.
Sydney Smith, as he says, was fond of
hunting, but gave it up, not from coo.
scientioiis temples or at the demands of
his parish, but because the game in his

region learned that their safest posi.
tion was in the exact range of his rifle,

Lyman Beecher was an enthusiastic

sportsman, and some of his best pulpit
illustrations were drawn from his ex

perienees in hunting and fishing. On
ope occasion, when he was to deliver a
Thursday-afternoo- n sermon, preparatory
to the Communion service, the ringing
of the bell found him trolling in a mead
ow a full mile away. He was a little
wet, but his extempore sermon, from the
text "I go it is said was a
masterpiece.

The sporting proclivities of "Adiron-
dack" Murray, who for ten years past
has been perhaps the most topular ot
New England preachers, are well
known, and his predecessor in tbe Park
stieet pulpit, our own Dr. Stone, in the
earlier days of his ministry, is said to
have been as fond of a good horse aud
dog, a fine yacht, and a long day's
spott in the woods or on the water, as
the most uueanctified aud profane ot
sinners. It is to be hoped,- - therefore,
that tbe bad example of these proscrip.
tive churches will not be copied after,
and that physical culture will be al
lowed to go hand in hand with pastoral
care. Ex

, Col. Stolon's C'lsterH Water.
:

"I've been workiu' like allposesscd to-

day," said Col. Solon last evening, as he
borrowed a pipe from the local editor-"So- ?

What have you been doing ?"
' "My wife you see has the rheumatics,
an 'twas wash day, so she sez to me,
sez 6he, Solomon, the water in the cis-

tern is out, au' I can't wash without
cistern water,-- ; an' my rheumatics is so
bad that I can't fetch it. Snffishently
profundicated, sez I, Sally, I'll bring
tho water. An 1 brought twenty-fiv- e

pails ot water from my nabor's well au'
poured it. into that cistern, an' ; then
I pumped every blamed drop out for
washin'. Mighty hard work." k !

"Why In-th- e name ot common sense
didn't you pour the water iu the tubs

instead of turning it in the cistern, and
then pumping it out again?" said the
editor, i. - -- ,v . ,

' "C02," said the Colonel, bristling np,
"coz in the name ot common sense she
had to have cistern water to wash with,
you durued loot. Daily Derrick.

The appearance ot matters at Cabul
is favorable to peace and friendly dis-

position toward the British.'
Gladstone will probably be the bead

of the new government, to be succeed,
ed in a few years by Lord Granville.

you ever bear of a wildcat taking pos
session ot a square bed in an inhabited
cabin ?' Such a case really occurred this
winter in this vicinity at the herd-hous- e

of Overboil & Crouse. A Mr. Burns
had been left in charge and for several

nights, after he had retired, was disturb--

ed by a scrambling noise in the chim

ney, followed by the sight of two glar
ing, fiery eyeballs in the opposite bed ;
and when he (Burns) moved or made
a noise the low, fierce growl of some
wild animal. This kind ot thing
occurring for several nights in sticcess.
ton so discomposed Burns that ' he
finally vamoosed' the ranch, aud tor
some time the intruder' had things his
own way. With plenty of fat beef
and venison in store he must have come
to the conclusion that he had struck
comfortable quarters. John Garrison,
a miner, hearing ot the circumstance,
made his way to the herd house, deter
mined to interview the beast that had
taken pros.ession. When lie arrived
at the ranch, about 4 o'clock p. m. he
was somewaht sui prised to find the
animal in bed and disposed to fight for
the Garcelonated establishment, but at
sight of the gun the miner carried he
flew up the chimney and into the brush
Garrison hung around until dark, then
went to bed, placing his gnu where he
could reach it, and quietly waited for

Mr. Cat. About 10 o'clock he heard
a scratribling in the monstrous chimney,
followed by the sound ot stealthy foot

steps across the floor and the sight ot
the flaming eyes peering out at him
from the spare bed. .John carefully
raised his ritle, took as good aim as he
could in the gloom and darkness at the
shining orbs and fired. The report of
the rifle was followed by a short scream
of agony, then the sound of struggling
in the opposite bunk. The intrepid
hunter struck a light and there, sure

enough, was his cat, fully five feet in

length, lying in the bed, its life-bloo- d

slowly oozins through a bullet hole in
Us breast aud bedabblinct w:th its
crimson stream the blankets on which
it had sought repose.

The Vambllna; Homes of Washington

The Washington correspondent of

the Hartford Times writes : The gam
bling houses have opened up for the
winter and expect to do a large busi-

ness. Last winter the police authori-
ties raided all the gambling houses in
the city, which crippled np the buisi
ness for that season. They, however,
expect to make tip, for their' hisses this
winter. It seems kind of traige that
they hould be so bold about it, as the
same laws are in force now that
clo.ed the bouses then. ' The gambling
business here of late years is almost
nothing to what it was some years ago,
when it was fashionable for all to rik
their money over the card table. The
establishments as nsnal set ont a mid.
night lunch for the players. This
lunch is as much attraction tor 'some as
the game. Most ot the faro banks are
situated on Pennsylvania avenue, there
being three or tour games running on
"Run Row," the name given to E
street, between Thirteenth and Four.
teenth streets. There are also a couple
of good games in the vacinity ot the
National and Metropolitan hotels,
where the greater portion ot Southern
and Western members play. Besides
tiiese, there - are a number ot small
games ran for the employes of the sev
eral Government

. departments
does not appear to be any way to break
up gambling here in , the winter- - time.
If the gambling bouses are closed "by
the police the games are' run in private
rooms in the hotels, where it i impos-
sible for the police or others who are
not invited to gain admission, Those
who are known to be all right are fur-

nished with private keys, so that they
can enter when they please, , and have
the satisfaction of knowing thai
they will not be interfered with.
The profits ot the regular established
faro banks mnt be large, for they can
afford to set out a splendid lunch every
night for all who wish to partake of it.

-- Two convicts in the Missouri peniten-

tiary got into a quarrel. . John Smith
killed Martin Brouerickf with a rpade,
and then tried to fight bis way out,
and was killed by the guard.

Four thousand famine stricken Koords
came from the mountain and plunder.
ed Morden, in ' Asiatic Turkey, and
murdered priests and noDB and some
European merchants.

go to India as viceroy. - ; -

The Connecticut 'delegation ' stands 1

Blaine 5, Edmunds 4, Washburn 8.
The liberals,. so .far as heard fronti

outvote the conservatives 830,000 vote- -

Liberals in London are tofeiVe Glaa- - -

stone a mighty ovation when be returns
to the capital. . .

A bill to repeal the bank check stamp
will be reported by the house banking
committee. .. .

It is said tbe conservatives and home .

rulers may combine and defeat the
liberals in parliament. '"

Tbe Chicago and Alton ' railroad

company win-r-j 4;$l,00,OpO;".bf
stock, lojpse improvements. . ...

The president has nominated rWrtt't
A. Newell, of New Jersey, to be gv
ernor of Washington territory"! -

Lord Lytton, viceroy of ' India,' liira
his resignation ready in case the electron
went against the goernmeut--- a. tlwfy
did.- - ? ' -

The California legislature is examin-

ing tho charges made that bribing .was ' '

attempted in helping to pass the mining
debris bill.

It is not the Chinese, but ; irregu'ftr
Tartars who have crossed the amoof sua!

invaded Russia. China wants be civil,
' 'it seems.

The relations between ttarsitt ' and
Germany are muob im pro ted land tt
JUnglish elections are ' considered I;

pledge of peace for Europe. , '

Hie senate ban rejected the .Missouri
nominations tor census supervisors by
strict party vole. Southern senator
accused them ot being politicians. , j

A fierce altercation took place in the
house between Sparks and Clymer, oter
an amendment to the army snrgoth' ""

bill. :

The queen is to Institute an order f

merit tor civilians only,- - and Lord)
Beaconsfield will bestow baronetcies oW '
several of his newspaper friends befoftf

' ! ' '-- " "he quits office,
The municipal council of Paris l as

presented Prof. Norkenskjold with a
gold medal. He was afterwards re-

ceived by Gambetia and dined ' wit f

President Grevy. .'

The senate confirmed the tfominalluiis
of Win. H. Crane, to be register erf tl
laud office at Susanville, Cal., and! Gen
II. Tracey, postmaster at Baker City
Oregon. ' .

' 1

Cincinnati goes Republican in a cify
election, also Springfield and Michigan :

elections shows republican- - gains and "

fallirg off of greenbackers.. Several'
leading towns in Wisconsin goRepub,:.
can, . aul Oshkosb , eoes Democratic
The Rhode Island election goes republic
can. - - , ;!ji.

Ward clubs in San Fraiicisco 'of the
W. P. C, are mutinous under the actiou
ot the state central committee in ltn-inatin- g

tour delegates to the Chicago'
contention, the feeling being that the
clubs ot the state should do all Ihe

nominating, and resolutions have bceu.
adopted it several clubs censuring tW .

committee for their actioci v.

Excitement and wild alarm prevaTei -

in Berlin when Bismarck sent in hi7
resignation" as chancellor, but the '

public feeling cooled off a little. TI.a
t

vote on imperial stamp duties went...
against bim, and that made him seitd
in his resignation. It is probable an,
other vole will be taken to suit hiftr'
better and induce him to . remain irr ,
office. IIe.no doubt, intends to iuw
prove tie opportunity of attaining vtbr i

preponderance against Prussia in tl.
federal council. '"'s "'

According to Ilerr von Puttkammery
the Prussian Minister of Educatiorr;
thre has been a steady iscrease ot
crime and immorality in the great town 3

of Germany during the last ten ycai;
and the Minister 'declared ' in 'parli.i
lueiiL uj3 oilier uay. tuat una uuwwy.
factory state ot thiegs bad .not bee:?.,
without effect on the teachers ot elemei ?

tary schools,- - except in Berlin.': Tluvi,
was to be attributed in a considerabV'
measure to the increased facilities ffw'f
drinking, which had been proivided byr
recent legislation, . and which, had , iiw

juriously ; affected alii sections of .the"
community 1

Mrs. Astor may" wear "

$800,000'
worth of diamonds, bet for all that,,
according to' a correspondent; : she ia- -

quite "plain-lookin- g and ber complex'',
ion faded, without tbe faintest trace of '
freshness or color,

A man should have a fortune wh'a'
thinks of marrying ballat dancer, b-e-

cause it is next to impossible to- - keep-;-.

her in clot her. : - s .

FLIXX & CnAlHBERLAIN,

Attorneys at H.a-vv- .

Foster's new brick block, firstOFFICE-I- n
the left, up dalrs. vllnli

J. C roWELL, W. K. BILYKU.

PO WELL cfc 7? ItA'ti
Attorneys ut Law anl Solicitors

In Chancery.
Albany, - Okegos.

COLLECTIOXS promptly made on all points.
on rcmoiwble terms.

umco in router's new diock. nuvu

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
(notary rnaicM

.tt&mcy at Law,
ALBANY', OREUOX.

PR ACTICK tK- - THK 1UFFEHKNTWILL of the Stato. .Vnec'ml attention eiv- -
en to collectloiis and prohute nuitterj. Okhck

In Oita eliows' rempie.
- nj viu

I. K. N. BLAt'KBl'RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AIJIANY, 'J t ORKUOX.

PROM IT ATlFJSTIOSi CIVEK TO ALLa basiitess. Sivy

it. b. nrxmsEY. c. r.. woitertos.
Iltimplircy & Wolvcrton,

Attorneys nnd t'eoniMor nt Itw.
WT I L I. PRACTICE IX ALL THE COUKTS

w of thinSiKte. Ofkick in Froiuan s brick
(up stairs) Albany, Oregon. llnia

II. MOVTAM U,

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY, - OREGON.

OFFMK-U- p stairs, over John Briggs store,street. vllnlis

C. II. HEWITT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Ojjtec, Old Fbtt Office Building, Albany, Oreson.

TTILL PRACTICE in the different Courts of
WW the State. vllnii

I. 91. COX LEV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE In Parrish block, north side First

Allny, oreuon.
All businene pron;ptly aud carefully attended

to. vlln.v.l

MEDICAL.

DR. II. J. CIIt'RCiIILI.,
Homoeopathic Physician and fin rjfeou,

- In Pnrrish's brink, Albany. Oreson.OFFICE diMcn-w- a flp riull. Can I lonnd
at my ofhee at all hours of the day or nisht,
when not profe4oiialIy absent. vTinlB

JT. Sl'BA, 31. D., .

(SrCCESSOR TO DR. FKEWKli.)

AN'l RESIDEXCE -- On Sopond St.,OFFICEAlbany Engine Co. So. One's eugine
lionw.

Albany, Or., Jan. 9, 1880-vlinl-

Piiviciati and
Fromans-- S Brick, np stairs.

First street, s Albany, Ortgoa.vlinlo

C. C. KELLY, m. I.,
PHTSICIA2T Ss SIT2.GE01T.

ALBAXT,
IX MrlLWAIXT ISKUJIv lHinjiv.OFFICE one door north of broom facto-

ry, Lyon street. Ilvl3

D. W. BALLARD, Jt. I. J. M. FUWELL, M. D.

BALLARD & POWELL,
Physicians & Snrgeons,

Orrirc At Lebanon Drug Store.

JlNirs F. WIIITISC, ARTIST,
Fresco, Sign, Scene.
Pictorial Iaiixting-- .

A SPKCIALTT.DESKiVVNOand 7, Parrish block.corner First
and Ferry f trects, Albany, Oregon. :

?t. ; . CLARIS,
BCDC'KSSOR TO 1. . WT ATT,

-- dealer in- -

Heavy hd Shelf Ilardware,
Ifss, Sifel nnd Mechanlca Toots,
j.: I First door east of S. K. Yoon ir, --

ALBANY, (vlln49) OREGON.
. r- - '

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OKEGON,

Mrs. C. II ouk. Proprietor.
rpnis noiTSE lias been thoroughly overhnnl-- A

ed and renovated, and phiced in tirst class
condition for the accommo1atlon of Its Knests.
tKxl Sample Rofnn tor Commercial Travolers.
General 8tae Office for Corvnlll. Indepcnd-mc- e

and Lclmnon. Free C'smcn to and rroaa
ttoe noose. Vlln49

TITUS BROS.,

- Albany. : Oregon.
TIME,PIECE8 BEPAIPREGULATING a specialty. Call. . vllnl7

Aa-ent- s rr "iew II pie" stwiag Ua
eliiues.

(fjwwk In your own town. $S otttflt free.
SI; v) VI NO rink. Bead er,1f yon wan t a bminess
atwhnsh persons of either sex can makeirreat
pay ail the time when tbey worki write for par.iivalaton. HALfcETT & Co., Portland, Me. -

13

1 I;

1

Something
NEW

Coining !

X. It. ritTMPHRZY, Agent.
TllnSS

JOHN BRIGGS
JL kUfrloian nd the public gencmUy, tUt

ts now eiwu m

HEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
. l.t TlilrMr.C.nnKttC(l

where can be fonml as great n assortment and
as large a sloe ol

Stoves and Ranges
a can be found tm any otto house this aide of

' Portland, anu.i
TaOVV A. PRICE.

ALSO

Ziux.ps cjCastIron, Brass & Enameled

In great variety. Also,

Tin,
licet Iron,

Galvanized Iron,
and

-
" Coppenrare

always on hand, and tnado, f order, AT LIV- -
- IJMi RATES.

Call on XTI'm.
Albany, October M, 1S75-5V- 8

CITY DUTJQ STORE.
Comer Vast, aal Slls-wortl- i ata.,

ALBANY, onECOS.

Has again taken charge of the

City Drug Store,
aa'vlaa; purchase the entire interest of C W.

. nhaw.. enceeior to A- - Carotbers A Co., and is
stew receiving a

ITe-c- r Stock,, , Splendid
Which, added to I lie former, renders it very
wmniete in all the different departments,
reeling assured that all can be sotted in both

";V Quality e4 Price,
. fee cordially In rites his old friends and custom-- .

oca to gire hint a call.

TBBSC&1FTX0H3,
WiH reeel-- e immediate and earefal attention
ml adt ksmra, day aud nlUt.

Fare Wines and Liquors: mediclna
sjtai aoM It. SALTMABSII.

Oet.ae. T7-Sv- l0

CITY 3IAJEtItli:T -
First street, 2 doors west of rry,

ALBANY, t t OBEaOSr.

SOLACSEB Ss GC5TS, Prop's.
XT ISC. pnrchawl the City Market, I willH keep constantly on hand all kinds of Meats

the very best to be obtained in the market,
t will strive at all times to meet the wishes of

11 who may favor me with their patronage.
Tna pahlio generally are invited to call at my
k whan in want of meat. jrTu highest

foa rtoe paid for PORK. lvl0si3
'!

Hew Goods I Xew Departure X

OSLLIIIEIIY AWDDRES8MAK1M8.
" MIlS. O. L- - PARKS, ;

rTRCHASED TUK MILL1XERVHAVTSO owned by Mrs.C. I. Unvls and
baring Just added thereto a new Miyoiceof late

cidet Ililliaary, .Triiaiaiiixs,
Bonnets, than, c, takes pleasare In tnvitlnjt
the ladies of Albany and vicinity to call aid
Inspect for tbentselveai All (foods will be sold
at prices that defy comTwtttloii.
- Haviag secured the sorvtecs of a arst class

I am prepared to cot. At, and make drwses In
an r style desired, at short notice and In a sat

manner.
Olothlnii for children a specialty- tor on north side of First, east of Ellsworth

treeu; Yoa are invited gcal pAJtKa
7,uri9- - -:

lafillitla Zadiaa Esmadies.
A Sure Shot For

iEVER &. GrXJE.
Draixo a loxo bkmdejjce amo6

tribes of tho coast and t lie Inte-
rior, I have had the arood fortune to discover,
from the "Medicine" men of the several tribes,

from other soqrces, a nnmerof remedies
itnddisuasus inuirlont to this ooon try. consist.

of rnots, herbs and hark, and bavin been
aolioited by many people of tllvlUy, wltuhr tcisl and proved the effleaoy of them In.
riiseasn, to procure and ntfav the 4no for sale,t take this means qf announcing to a tiiat,
dgcfnr, tho pjt season, have made an ostendr1 tonr through the utonntalns and valleys,and have seenred oorlaln of these remedieswhich are a sure cure for s

:rDD"civer! and Ague.Those snl&Hng frotn. Agne who desire tp hoswrd,en leave orders a- Mr. Strong store onirs tret, where I will fnrnb.1, the tnedies.warcMtUn a'ridical eose or r wlirdemnnd nov. , 1 t Hi JOHiW. '
. jr"H.orneaics done np In packages. '.

f Qntnfree.' SHxtr Co.',aognt, Msisir'- ' ; . vllnMyl

Oh ! there's nothing I would shirk,
Barkis mine, Baikis mine ;

If this lawyer's plan will work,
Barkis mine, Barkis mine ;

For we'll dress him op to kill,
And we'll name him little .Will,

And his dad will. pay the bill,
' Barkis mine, Barkio mine,

And his dad will pay the bill,
Barkis mine.

JXittttoa Xotea.

Cream color will be much worn this

spring.
Persian colors are shown in lace for

trimming.
Polonaises will be worn with plain

skirts of velvet or corduroy.
Medium shades of wool-colo- r and

gray are levlvcd for kid gloves. '

Cremy white bonnets are more worn
than any others for full dress.

Polo caps to maicb ulsters are worn

by young ladies when traveling.
The newest Breton lace has the de-

sign darned in with silk instead of

thread.
Wide scarfs of thick, soft silk are

worn, fastened Sultana fashion, be'ow
tl-- waist.

Pictures of pet animals are the latest
lieadings for fancy rajiers. . Cats especi-

ally, sit for their pictures in every po-

sition of ease and grace.
A square kerchief of India muslin

with a wide hem and an edg:ng of I,an-tiuedo- c

laco is worn around the neck.
either in the house or street.

A novelty in kid gloves for gentle
men is the Fosier glove in Vesuvius

shades, i. e., flame color, while for
ladies mastic and putty tints are pre
ferred. '

Black lace fraises nre worn by ladies
ot fair complexion, aud the same lace is

plaited around. the waists ot the sleeve,
and woru without any white frills inside.

Fraises are larger and fuller than any
yet introduced, and are finished with
a knifeplaiiing of Isce j that lies flat
around liclow the neck, while the
ribbon dog-coll- ar Is tied close about
the throat. Many fid us ara made
with fraises also, while those that have
not this fin UI1 are row fastened very
low do wu on the corsage. -

White shoes are worn with colored
dresses, the stockings being embroidered
to match the skirt, or having Valen-
ciennes lace let In. The embroidery on
boots and shoes is ever on the incrcrse.
But newer than all are the silver anklets
which some women are found hardy
enough to wear. They aie copied from
Eastern patterns

Collars hold a very prominent' part
in the present fashiuiis, and there are

many kinds to be seen.? There are jet
collars, "Mazarin" collars made of

plaited black and white laco, the latge
"Anne d'Autriche" collar, of handsome

guipure or "point a l'Aiguilie" j lace,
ami many other styles of batiste and
muslin trimmed with laeev .

The latest Parisian coiffure for yonng
girls under fifteen is to crimp the whole
of the hair, brush it out smoothly aud
then braid it in one long plait or braid
fastened at the nape of the neck with s
soft ribbon bow. Another bow is

placed some distance below, around the
braid, and the hair below the final bow
is arranged in light curls. '

Whitelaw lid is engaged in
great charily. He lately gathered 19

boys in New . York and rant them to
good country homes. Liberal,. people
furnish hira .fund for that purpose.
This oompaiiy was sent to Virginia. '

As there la some dubt as to the
legality of the recent charter election
in Sau Fr&ncifco, a test case will be
made and submitted to the courts before

anything more is done toward going to
work on the charter.

;


